
Tarantulasgeta bad rap

alot!..

By Steve Dale
SPECIAL TO THE TRIBUNE. ' Tarantulas are

~~ .. misunderstood,even
,JiIJiI maligned,especiallyat
.~" this freaky time of year. So

'i':~~ wetracked downtarantula
, truths:

~Notarantula actuallyenjoysbeing
handled,but mostdeal with it and don't
bite.Evenif they dobite, the venomofmost
speciesis no moretoxic than a beestipg.

~Lotsofpeoplelovetarantulas as pets.
"Peopleare desperate to bring real

nature into their concretelives,"says
Petra Siewald,arachnologist (that's a

spider studi~r)at the Field
Museum.Andtarantulas fit into

busy lives.Adult spiders need
, tobe fedonlyabout once.·
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every two weeks. Also, they
>' don't neeqmuch space.

'I "Mostofall, they're so
~

.

"'. ,.

cool!" says Bryant Capiz,
I,';'. who owns the spider

, . . shop Arachnocentric
~ I" (4565N.Pulaski Rd., \,

773-267-7363).Capiz, whose friends call him,
Spiderman, saysyou shouldbe at least 1,6to
Qwna tarantula. (Hecan be persuaded to
sell toyoungercustomers ifMomor Dad
offerto bethe primary caretaker.)Hesays
beginners should start with these
tarantulas: Chileanflamespider,common
pink-toedspider or rose gray spider.They
are all gentleand relativelyeasyto care for.
(That reminds us ofanother t.t.,or
tarantula truth: There are more than 700
knowntarantula species.)

~Tarantulas range in sizefrom the 11-
inch legspan ofthe Goliathbird-eating
spider to the teensy2-inchpygmyspider.

~Beforebiting, mosttaJ;antulasfromthe
WesternHemispherewillthrow darts
(they're fme, hairlike spines ),whichflyoff
their bodies in a cloud.Thedarts irritate
potential predators. (Amongtarantulas,
baldness can be associatedwith a bad
attitude. It means the spider is regularly
tossing those hairlike darts.) Eastern
Hemispheretarantulas, in general, are
more likelyto rely on their fangs. .

~ Femaletarantulas liveup to35
years; malesreach sevenyears

~

tops. The guys look more '~~.,.,

spindlythan the females.
~Afall fromevena fewfeetmight crack

tarantula's abdomen,causing the spider t«
bleedto qeath.Eventhe most peaceful
tarantula maydoanything not to fallwheI
it's beingheld aloft,evenif it means
holdingontofmgers by its fangs.lftbe
abdomendoescrack, there isn!tmuch you
can do- though somepeoplehave
successfullygluedwoundsclosed.

~Ifa legbreaksoff,don'tworry- a
tarantula can growanother.

~Crickets are the menu staple,accented
. with roaches and mealworms,and m.ice
and lizards for larger specimens.

~Youngtarantula spiderlingsare $3to
$100,dependingon the species.(Atthat agE
it's nearly impossibleto tell the spider's

. sex,soyoutake what youget.)Youngadult
are $8to $130(malesare less expensive
than females). ~

SOWHAT'STHEDIFF?
Here's what makes tarantulas different fromother spiders.They:

1.Breathe using twopair of~'booklungs" (it's a slightlydifferent respiratory system
fromthose ofother spiders). .

2. Have fangs that move up and doWninstead of sideways.,
3. Have two claws and adhesive pads on each foot (most spiders have one on each foot).
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